THE GLENGARRY SETTLEMENTS
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Scottish regiments composc~l largely of mcrnhcrs
of the grcat clan Macclonalcl or Macdancll, a name,
as history shows, famous in Canadian as well as in
British annals.
Claiming a common descent from the stock of
the Lords of the Isles, the several branches of
the clan spell the name differently. T h e Macdonells of Antrim and those of GIengarry are of
the same stock as Lord Macdonald of Slate in
-4ntrim and the late Sir John A. Macdonald.
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The history of the Glengarry scztlcmcnt is, in
a sense, a history of the i.lighl;lnrl rcgimcnts 'and
of the pear Jacobite wars. These Macclanells
wcrc of an undaunted stock of fighting men, m110
straw: to the last for the Smart cause. But since
then they have been as steadfastly true to the
llousc of Ranorcr, which now represents the Royal
I-louse of Smart.
\\:hen Pit?, in 1757, start~dout to raise the
I-Iighland rc~irnents,as one writct says, " this call
to arms was rcspnndctl to by the clans ; ancl
Irattnlinn on battalion \\*as raiscd in the rcmozcst
pwts of tile f.Iicl~la~lds
among thosc tvho, n few
years before, wcrc devotcd to, and too long hacl
f aIlowcrd, the race of Smart. Frascrs, Macdonalds,
C:nmt?rons, 31cLcans, 3lc l'hcrsons, and ot llcrs of
disaffected names and clans WCPC enrol led."
All the world Lrno\\*s ho~vt l ~ c ysoon, at Qucbec
and Ahoukir, acldtcl iarne to r i t i
Lord
~.'hatlsnm,in his famous eulogy of tlrcir rcgirncnts,
said : " f sou~htfor merit ~vhtlrcvcsit caulrl
founri. I t is my boast that l !=as the first JIinilitcrr
wllo fbaked for it and found it in the mountains
of the North. 1 called it forth and drew into your
service a hardy and intrepid race of men-men
who, lcft by your jealous); became a prey to the
artifices of your enemies, and had gone nigh to
havc uvertumed thc Statc in rhc war before last.
These men in the last war \:ern brought to combat
on your side ; they s e n d with fidelity, as they
fought with valour, and conquered for you in every
part of the world."' Of these, this account has to
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rlo with rhosc who ernigratcd to thc Crown colonies
in America, ancl who provccl their worth and lo!*alty
on this continent, as their brother Scots l~arltlane
in other parts of the Empire and the world.
Since thcn the name of Macrionalcl has continuecl
famous in Cnnnda and elsewhere. Onc has only to
mcntion Sir John A. hIacdonald, Sir \\rilliarn R'laedonald, John Sandfiel d Maeclona Id, 13isliop 31acdoncll, and a host of others of this clan, in the
State, thc Church, the Bench, m d many other
walks in lifc in Canada, to show how onc at least

of rhc great IIigl~Pantl clans Elxs made its name
synonymous with t h c best life of this country.
l'lrr: history of the Glengarry settlement is
similar to that of Pictou, in that it has to be dcalt
1vi111 under sevcral heacls, those of the first ancl
scconcl and third immigrations. The first immigration was the United Loyalist one, under Sir
John Johtlson, from Tryon County, Ncw l'ork.
It was on a small scale, but the second nnd third
were great movements, t l ~ cthird bcing thc coming
of a whale regiment of Highland soldiers in I Soz.
Onc of thc most important of all the United
E m ~ i r cLoyalist scttlemcnts was that of Glengarry,
which contributed during the wars more fighting
men in proportion to its population than any other
portion ~f the province.
Rut $0 explain its settlement we must go back
to the Old Land and the old days, as no people or
generation lives merely in the present, JVe are
a part and parcel of the past, and are much what
our forefathers made us ere we were born. To
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understand and explain t l ~ cScotlsman in Canada
must h ~ n wof tlic Scorsman in thc Old \Yorltl.
Anrl as he was inspircrl there, so h i s chiktlrcn and
childrcnrs childrcn will bc Icd hcre.
tlrnung the Icading Jacobites were the sept of
rile Macdonnld clan, the .l.lacdonelIs of Glengarry.
'They hacl fol lowcd hlr~ntrasc ancl C la~erhour;e. In
1 7 1 5 they joincrl tlic Earl of Mar, and in 1745
wctc sraunch acllrcrcr~tvQC Prirlcc C'l~atlcs1Stlwarrl.
'Ihey mct dcfcat, and paid thc pcnalzy like mcn.
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Aftcr rhr: disarming Acts and the abolition of
the feudal system, ttrour;ands of Highlanders werc
forced to emigrate.
Among thccc w r c smral gentlemen of thc clan
hlacrlonc11 of t hc Glengarry branch-Al~crclialcler,
tcck, Collachie, and Sctlthousc, so tlcsigtlntcc? fsarn
their several cstatm. 7'21csc, cnllccting a nurnhcr
of their pcoplc together, emigrated to r\rncrica,
and settled on tracts of land in what
then
called Tryan County, in the beautiful valley of
the Mohawvk m the Province of New York.
They hacl hopcd, in crossing the ocean, to Iive
in peace and make up for the disasters of fortune
which the Jacobite wars had helped to cause in
thc Old IVorld.
But thcir fate was dcstincd to he othern.ise ;
anct it was not long erc they had to take up arms
for Cearge the Third, as they had for the Stuart
cause. And once more for an ideal-the monarchy
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-they forsook all, and went forth into the northern
Canadian wilderness to establish the foundation
of a new Empire on this contincnt.
The man who was to lead them was Sir John
Johnson, son of the famous Sir ZVilliam Jnhnson,
the friend and ally of the R e b a n . Sir Ilrilliam
was from Ireland, and descended from a branch
of the famous Lo~rlandScottisl~family of Johnson
of the borders.
,When the rebellion broke out in I 77 5 Sir John
armed his retaincn far the King, and his Scottish
allies, who were Roman Catholics, took the side
of their monarch against thc rebels. It was nor
long hcforc the Highlanders mere denounced by
tl~cContinentals as Tories, and were commanded to
deliver up their arms. 'This they appcaretl to do,
but an attempt was made to seize Sir John Johnson
ancl his friends and allies, the Highlanders. But,
being warncd in time, he escaped and made his
way, after a hard march, to Canada, accompanied
by many of his friends and associates, chief among
whom were the Macdonnells and other HigllIand
gentlerncn and their clansrncn mlro had followed
his fortunes and had stood for the Empire.
On their arrival, Sir Guy Carleton issued a cammission to J o h o n to raise a dencible ~egiment
from among the two hundred followers who had
accompanied him from New York. This regiment
was called "' The King's Royal Regiment of New
York." Among others the Highland gentlemen
from Tryon County received commissions, and
their men enlisted. T h e following i s a list of the
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Scottish officers in this regimmt, in ButlerWs
limgcrs, and in the 84th or Royal W i g h h d
Emigrant Regiment :King's RoyoE Rcfirnmf,N.1:-rrl

Ratlnlion.
Capt. Alcmndm Macdonetl (Abcrchalder).
Capt. Angus Macdoncll (Ensign 60th Regt.).
Capt. Jolrn Macdoncl1 (,k.otm).
Capt. Arcl~ihnldMacdoncl1 Lcck).
C : ~ p Altntr
t.
2I;lcdancll (Lcck).
Licut. I I q h Slacdor~ctl(J\hrr~h;rlder).
I<nsi~n
3li)cs 3l~cctoncll(Scotiis).

K i n ~ ' sAopl Rcgimcnl, &V.C-+ nri Oalfafiom.
Capt. Jamcs Mncdancll.
L i c r i t Ronald Macdonell (Lcck).

Rutlcl's Rantm.
Captain Jolln Mdonetl (Abcrchnlder), Licut. in 84th ReRt.
1st Lieut. dlexandcr 3Iadoncll (Collachie).
2nd Zicut, ChicZ~cstcrMacdoncll (hberchntder).

0tber Seott ish gentlemen who held commissions
in the King's Icoyal Kegimcnt of New York were :Major JmesGray.
Major jolin Ros.
Capt. S. Andcrjon.
G ~ p tJohn
.
hlunroc.
C:tpt, IValllam Yorrixm.
C412. Itcdford Cs.wford.
Licut. Malcoltn llcltarlin.
Lictrt. luwicph Andcrmn.
Liclit. Jacob Farrand.
Licut. \V31tcr Sutherland.
Ltcul. I l ugIr Ilunro,

Lieut. \Villiam 31ack;ly.
Lieut. \\P!iliam Fr.lser.
Ensign Dunun Cmcron.
Ensign John Mann.
Ensign Ebcncxer Andcrson.
I:NI~R
A l e ~ ~ n d cMcKenric.
r
E w g n Sxrnucl Sfck;ly.
Kns12njah u Slackay.
Gtlaylxins, thc 12cc. John Doty
and tile Hev. John Stctmrt.
Jz~ncs5tuivnft, Surgeon'shIat~.
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As will be swn by

t h ~ lists,
e
the Macdanells,

who arc in a list by thcmsclves, are in the grcat
majority.
The Royal Highland Emigrant Regiment, ar the
old Yqth, was raiscd from the Highland emigrants
then arriving in Canada, and Lieut.-Col. Allan
McLean, of the r 04th Regiment, was Commandant
of the First Battalion, and Captain John Small was
Commanrlmt of the Second J3atralion, raised from
the discharged soldiers scttled in Nova Scotia, w11a
afterwards re-setiled therc.
A large proportion of the King's Royal Regiment of New York and the Royal Emigrants were
of the Scottish stock.
Thc First Battalion of the Royal Emigrants
settlcd in Canada. Thc following is a list of i t s
officers in 1 7 7 3 :Lieut.-Col. Allah Mactean ; Major Donald McUonald.
Cnptnins: \Vm. Dunbar, John Sairnc, Aloxandvr Prasm,
E m r ~ chlcDougal1, hialcolm Fraxr, Daniel R o h c r t ~ n Georgc
,
Lervis.
Licutcnanb : Neil McLean, John McLean, tachlan A f c h n ,
Davitl Cqirns, Dansltl McKinnon, Ronaltl hIcDonald, Joltn
Mcl)onclS, A l m n d c r Straiton, klcctot hlctcan.
k;rnigns : Rottald hIcQnnald, ArchiI~:~lcl
Grant, Darid Smith,
Arcl+iE~nFrlfifcl)onald, John Pringlr, 14cclor McLmn.
Rev. joltn nethunc, Chaplain ; Ronalcl IlclJanald, Adjuhnt ;
I,%chlan hlctean, Quartcrmnalcr ; Jamcs Dat-idson, Surgcon ;
Jz~trcs
Walker, Surgcon'a 31;ltc.

In 1778 this regiment was numbered as the
84th.
Though many of the Cnited Empire Loyalists
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wcrc of Scottish stock, yet Glengarry must he
considcrcd as the great centre of thc Scottish
Loyalists. Thc Empire Lists, which arc only partially complctc, sho~v that the name Macdoncll,
or Macdonald, outranks in thc numbers of its
representatives any other United Empire name in
the llrovincc of Upper Canada. There were on
r hc Lists thc representatires of almost cvcry H igh1:lnd clan and Scottish name. Thcn thcsc wcrc
many of the M ighlandcrs who ncvcr rcgistcrccl
~flcir names. nisl~op Macdoncll, who came to
Canacla more than twcnty ymrs after the Loyalists,
wrote that be had not becn long in the provincc
I~cforchc discovered that few or none among t l ~ c
car1iest sett lets hacl legal tcnurc of their psopcrties, and i t took him months' of hard labour to
sccurc far the Highland emigrants of Stomont
mcl (;lcngarry proper clecds for their lands.
Lord Dorchester's original Unitcd Empire List,
which was only tl~c ~ ~ u c l e u o
sf the Royalist
immigration into Upper Canarla, showed nearly
sis I~undred Scottish names, of which 84 Ivcrc
Macdoncl Is, 35 Grants, 28 Campbells, 27 I:rascrs,
and 25 Camerons.
Of these Scottish Celtic settlers in early Canada,
their cncmics have srrivcn so say that thcy had no
mental qualifications to rank them wit11 the carly
scttlcrs of 3,lassachussets, j'irginia, Maryland, and
Connecticut ; that Iong subject ion to their Elighland
clxiells had p r a l y s ~ dthose nobler qualities which
make men dcsirc frcedom and progress. I3ut t l ~ e i r
manner of corlquering nature in their new horne
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during the earlier years of pioneer life, the spirit
they showed in repelling the foe in X S I 2 and I 837,
give tFrc lie to such a false estimate of the Glengarry, Stormont, and other Scottish settlers of
Canada.
Jn the grave crisis of the summer of r 8 r 2, when
thc gallant Rrock stood alone, whcn cowards and
traitors had combined t o make the holding of
the young province for Britain almost impossible,
who was it who stood loyally, as Brock hirnsclf said,
but his Ioyal Glengarry mcn? Ancl it was a Macdonell of the clan who died on the samc field of
glory whilc rallying his forces at the unrimcly
death of his great gencral.
But they Iiave evinccd a host of other qualifications, mental t y, morally, and physically, to show
them to be the equaI, if not the suprior, of the
members of any other community which ever
settled on this continent. Almost supreme as has
been the Scot in many parts of the great Republic
to the South, it seems that there i s somewhat in
the very climate and austere seasons and natural
environment of Canada that brings out the Scottisl~
natare, as in his own dear homeland, at its vcry
best, and blossoms, as mowhere else outside of the
northern isle, the very flower of the Scottish pcrsonality,. Where cIse has there dcvcloped a Lard
Strathcona, a Sir John Alexander Macdonald, a
Smdfielrl MacdonaId, a Lyon McKenzie, an Qliver
Mom=t, a Principal Grant, a Sir \Villiarn Da~vson,
a Dishop Strachan, a Bishop MacdoneII, or a
thousand other remarkable indiviclualitics, rugged
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scions of the Scottish stock, but Canadians of the
Canadians, because this I'md of ours is so much
of Smttmd ant1 Scotl,md so much a part of us'?
This individuality has been both the strength and
curse of thc Scottish race, and it is alikc the curse
of the Canadians, becausc ~ v earc too strong as
individuals in o u r own conceit and will not band
together for any cause--save a vulgar party onetherefore, though tve still arc Grits or Tories,
at least in name, we have ceased to be true
patriots.
The early settlement of Glengarry developed
siowlp. The county of Glengarry, where the
settlement was mmlc, is the most c~wterlycounty
of what was olcl Upper Canada, now Ontario,
a41exancfri~the centre of the county, being about
I~nlfwnybctween the Ottawa ,and the St. Lm~rcnce
Rivers, mtl about fifty milcs from Ottatva city.
Thc neiglil~euringcounties a re Stonnont, Dunttas,
ant1 S'rcscott, wl~crc many of the early setrIess
found their homes, and most of t11crn were soldiers
and Unitcd Empire Loyalists of Scottish descent.
Cornlvall ~vns the great early county tcnn for
thesc districts, ancl ;1 famous Scottish centre in
olrl: Upper Canada. Here Bishop Strachan, then
plain Jolm Strachan, taught Itis farnws school ;
a d nrar here, at \lrilliarnsto~~-ra,
the Rev. John
Ecthune founded the first Presbyterian Church in
upper Canada. F-Icre, durin:: thc early pionccr
days, the eighteenth century wore itself out, and
early in the nincturnth came the third p a t influx
of Scotsmen, with the disbanded regiment of the
G Iengarrys.
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The second immigration into the Glengarry
community took place soon after the close of the
Revolution.
T h e Rev. Alexander Macdonell brought out
some five hundred coIonists, who came chiefly from
the Knokdart portion of the Glengarry estates in
the Western I-Iighlands. Tllcsc I-lighlanders came
and settled on land among their fcllo~v-clansmen
in the county of Glengarry. They sailed for
America in the ship McDonald, Captain Robert
Stevenson, from Greenock, Shc arrived in Qucbcc
on September 7, I 786, and hcr rcverend colanist
and her 520 pioneers made tlreir way up the St,
Lawrence to the land which was to be their hone.
Father Alexander Macdonald was one of nhe
earliest CathoIic missionaries, not Frmch, in Upper
Canada. He foundcd the parish of St, Raphael's,
the pioneer parish of Upper Canada, and died at
Lachinc in r 803, aged about fifty-three years, after
a long and faithful pastorate.
Mr. Macdonald, of Greenfield, who emigrated in
1792,also brought out emigrants who were of his
clan. He was brother-in-law of Col. John Macdondd, the first Speaker of the Upper Canadian
!Assembly.
The county now became noted as a Scottish
colony, and emigrants were attracted to it from all
parts of Scotland ; and among them came
McPhersons from Badenoch and Camerons from
Lochiel's country, who settled in Lancaster and
Lochid.
There i s also a tradition that a Capt. Alexander
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McLeod, of the family of hloulc, in J 7 9 3 chartcscd
a vcssel and brougl~t from Glenclg in Scotland
forty families, principally of McLcorls, MeIntoshes,
hlcC;il l ivra vs, and XlcCuaigs. They arrived in
Glengarry in r 794, and settled in the north of the
county.
These were the principal Scottish immigrations
into thesc settlements prior to the coming of thc
regiment in r8oz.

